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rQ$io^Âan<)Sums.- At Port imifvrrl. Uoy.Umi Co., 

N. 8., Isa. SI*, after s lief mag ИЬмв, 
Elira, beloved wife of Alfred Soltis, aged 46 
year*. Sitter Soiti* was '
Eagles-into the fellowship 
church, of which sir continued * member 
until her death. Her suffering* at Its*** wear 
great, hot she was g rad owl y w«aiaad to the 
end. She has gone, we doubt not, to he with 
Jesus, " the resurrection and the life,” and to 
worship at Immancel’s feet. She leaves a 
sorrowing husband, three little children, and 
a large drcle of relatives.and friends to

Ifarth ішеїіеав Life Assanjtw l’em
pan), Terealo, Ontario.I _ Hmi. Mr. Oilman has introdueed a 

! bill into the Legislative Council of Que 
1 bee, for the abolition of that body on a 

basis of indemnity of OICLOOO to $ I 2000 to 
each member thereof. Eleven out of the 
24 members of the council are already 
claimed in favor of the scheme.
_ Mr. George R. Parkbi, of Frederic 

ton, who, as previously announced, has 
been engaged to deliver imiierial federa
tion addresses m Australasia, has ar 
ranged to sari from San Franciaco early in 
March. The time until then will be de
voted to an»eduv»tional 
half of the league in the 
Canada.

__The Grand Council of Royal Temp
Jars of Temperance in convention here 
have protested against the introduction 
of the license system into the Northwest 
Territory.

__Six tv thousand dollars is
for a

gros £ummarç.
baptized by Rev. II. 
> of tba Port llillfont

raov я. mveba, issracroa, sv. joex, x. a.
flsMrtt as* SPECIALОГРВК,

t ar Ом esmUi Only.- u-a3i££2Z
The annual meeting of the North 

American life Assurance Company was 
held in the company’s head office, To

rt, on Tuesday, tile 29th ult., the 
ident, Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M. P., 

hair

voxtxios.
other rich coal discovery is re-— Another rich coal uuh 

jstrted in Blind louris, Man.
_ Mr. il, R. Emmerson, of Albert, has 

vacate*! his seat and again seek* elec 
takes place 

n the polling on 23rd 
26th in*t. Mr. Em-

FOR $2.60 І.ТЇІЛЯйІЯГї
zs S'^’.sa.’ÆS- x яг, -a.
awful art. Adora sa

ton. The official nomination 
on the 16th і list., the polli 
m»t. ; declaration ШЯЛЛШЩЯА 
inerson will again Ite a <•№111*late.

renty thousand tone of 
ndcr construction in Nora

THE CHBt<S>in the e . .
The Directors submitted at 

irtg the financial statement for the veer, 
which exhibited the transactions of the 

and comprehensive

*. Hswav ear raw,the meet-
ХСЯ —At North Kingston, King* Co., 

Jan. 20th, the beloved wife of George 
h, aged 47. About two yean ago she 

~iuch concerned about her soul's sal
vation, and since that time has given herself 
to the study of the Word and to prayer. 
Bodily affliction kept her at home, but she 

communion with her God, and 
pressed hie blessed promises to her heart. 
The last time we talked with her we found her 
firmly grounded on the Rock of Ages, and 
waiting for the Master to call her borne. Her 
remains were followed to their last resting- 
place by a large procession, and a funeral dis
course preached by the pastor of the church. 
May God sustain the husband and fotfr chil
dren in their grief, and prepare them to meet 
wife and mother in the better life

Ro
N. S.

imjHiign oo be 
chief cities of

TTOL-
shipping are a

_ Sir W. Buell Richards, ex-chief jus
tice qf the Supreme (fourt of Gun Ada, 
died at Ottasva on the 26th ult., aged 74.

__petition» signed by 3Û0 smelt fisher
men of the Minunichi, have been for
warded to Ottawa, praying Jot an ex 
tension of the time for hagnXHiabing to 
March 1st. -
_ A slight shock of earthquake was 

f»lt at Grand Metis a few ilays ago, 
, oming from the west, lasting hut a few

_ Some of the homes in the 
Hill Mines baye been undergrou 
ten years.
_ The town of Annapolis is agitating 

for a water supply.

* contract
rotary »tcaui ploughs HHH
Intercolonial. They cost |I3,V<JU each.

__The annual meeting of the Domin
ion Alliance has been bold at < ittawa. 
I he report of the council condemned the 
conduct of lieutenant Governor Royal 
in granting licenses for the sale of beer 
i.i the North

at. John BualMM Collet# endу in a clear

The large amount of the Company's 
premiums invested in solid interest-bear
ing securities held in reserve added to 
the Guarantee Fund (of $310,000) makes 
the Company’s resources over $900,000, 
and furnishes a security to policy holders 
unsurpassed on this continent.

Abstract of financial statement 
year ending December 31st, 1888 
Cash income for the year 1888.. .$276,161 26 
Expenditure (including jiayment

to policy holdersof$5H,768.20) 154,6» 7 83 
Assets (includi 

antee Fund.
Reserve Fund (including claims 

under policies awaiting proof,
$11,000)..................................

Surplus for security of policy hold-

WII.LIAM МсСлВК,
Managing Director.

We have examined the books, docu
menta and vouchers representing the 
foregoing revenue account, and also each 
of the securities for the property in the 
above balance sheet, and certify to their 
correctness. .Танк» Caki.ti.k, M. D.,

R.pan •korttMMid Institute,
— Tea la8T. JOHN, N. B.

*AKlH<*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

of **50,000. 
offered by a* 
lion that the 
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here, end an 
of $1,500001 
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to have a fin 
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2000 young
sink. The 
granted for 
for mission» 
it ia for po 
the able org 
United SUM 
It publish* 
quoting, ІП 
drew, увага 
It appears 
era tic lawyi 

=rAla*, 
exchanges 1 
Ha patrons 
Surely it 
through ovi

day and evening glasseslily 
d shel WILL RK-OPKN, 

after Christmas Holiday»,be voted 
ply lietween 
tber, to the

►ти»to tIXty ^

Halifax or St. John, 
West Indie* *nd South

Ж Wednesday, Jan. 2nd.
LX\t) I N closing my l*th year of 

\ / I Business (lollegi- experi- 
ence In BL. John, 1 wish Ur 

ЩЯЖ thank the people ef the Mari- 
jKR time Provinces for their ap- 
ЩШиЯ ііп i intlon of my effort* to- 
vV/x'Kl provide them with facilities for bu*lne*s training, sur

passed by no similar Institu
tion; also to intimate that we 
arc now того completely 
equipped than ever before, 
and that student* In either of 
our department* — T E L R- 
ORAPHY, HHORTHANDor 
BIWlNKHrt—may rely upon 
entire devotion to their In*

steamers to

America. Шin the vote for 
h the Magdalen

— There is an increase 
kteam communication wit 
Island* of $2,000, and 
he voted for a daily service (except Sun 
day) during nine months, and a daily or 
tri weekly service during three montlui. 
between St. John, Digby and Annapolis.

nine thousand will
uncalled GuarimgSpring 917,074 1»

Id* ut lew l<-t. гімні weight, aluni, or TEAS_ At the recent meeting ol the Fruit 
Growers’ Association, at Wolfville, a re
solution was moved by Mr. W. II. Blat-ch- 
anl, and pa**e<l, urging upon the Domio- 

■ tot і Government t he necessity of consoli
dating the western railway* of the Prov
ince, and making them a part and parcel 
of the Intercolonial Railway system.

__u If we could look up the walk, of
the future we would see it crossed by 
pneumonias, and pleurisies, and con 
sumptions, and colliding rail trains, and
runaway horses, apri breaking bridge*, Toronto, January 3, 1889. 
and tuners I procurions.’-ft- Talmay, ^ foregoing certificate,

їЖЯГ. S&TKrttSÏ Süüi-Jî — -
*n The Dominion Safety Fund fifrAwon -presentm* LL.D.,
alien, St. John, N. В. B. B. Hvuhm,

hkiti-h a Xu roBKtux. Auditing Committee of the Board.
_ Hevert* aiiow storm* are rnging in

ounty of J arleton *‘range Germany, Ayatria and France

_llowmg the Jesuit* eatatw act. I lo have |M.Ml chosen a*
- The government have decided to Ixir,r^irkvi,1,. e ,UOce»<.r 

renew the contract with the Prince fcd | , t ,
wuril Inland Steam Navigation Company — Thomas Condon, member of peril* 
for the carrying of mails lietwetm . the ment for F.ast Tipperary, has been sen 
Маті and the mainland, the subsidy ten red to two month» impnaonroent 
Win* $40l*X j for melting boycotting He ha* spiraled

_ Ur».' .li-b'gutinn of М-гіІіш, I-rm !
members introduced Mr. Cowan bad 

ger of the springhill mines, 
ia, to Sir John Macdonald, and 

position of the old rate» 
ing coal on the 1. C. If., on the 
that they were seriously bandi 
the coal industry

363,379 87partmeut of railways closed 
for tlie purchase* of two 

to be used on theK*TAWLI*liri'

tftftF, Ham.WILLIAM LAW & GO.,
Irleww, і «витії Induit,

Y IMPORTING 

DIRECT from 
CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving them 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can get 
in England.

В BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,WHOLESALE GROCERS
Manager* for Nova Mootiaof the

Marine Іпмітпги Company
( apiul iii.wnmwo.

AGEN'THFt »R
TheРЬсяІі.амі The tilnssgow

$шЛ Us4*a Fire lasaraare

і west. A resolution was 
urging that the prohibition 

question I*- brought up in parliament 
during the present session snd forced to

__Statistics submitted showed a fall
ing.ofi m the consumption bf spirits in 
the Dominion during the past year.

signified their willingness to enter into 
a j»ost office order arrangement with

W. G. Cass

UID FOOD IsLIQ
by which orgi 

requiring the al
.Inès, renders It peculiarly adaptable 
of Cholera Infantum, Diphtheria, 

Scarlet and Typhoid Fever, and kindred 
diseases, where It la most essential to sustain 
the patient's strength through the crisis of

It la retained by the weakest stomach, and 
builds up the system with wonderful rapidity.

The rapidity with which 
absorbed by the stomach,
la disposed of without

ernmcnl of Japan have

(’< ІЙ».
Tbe *#«■ kretla Huger Ній»- 
er,. BUS Не» ere Cepper Ce.

ВОвТОН MARINE BUILDING,
I’arMMlh, X.M.

ffiarriaflri., Iwv.

Z' Ш DIPHTHERIA.
Go* < НЖЖ- Mil t.r«. At the Haiiiist parson 

age, Fine Grove, JaiL :Wlh, by Kev. E. E 
Іхкке, Keulicn Gouchcr, to Alaiira Miller 
I *ith of Port George.

Lhawsvblaix-Knaii. At Brooklyn, N 
V„ Jan. 30th, by the Rev. Robert B. Hull, 
I». !>., pastor of the Greenwood Baptist 
church, Theodore A. Chamberlain, to Ijzrie 
! .. Knapp, youngest daughter of Charles E. 
Knapp, nf Dorchrilcr, N. B.

(іівіюн, N. & 
rplendld resultsyour food with spl 

In eaee* of great pmut ration foUowing attack» 
of Typhoid ami other Fevers. I have now 
under treatment one of the worst forms of 
Diphtheria—a young woman who 1» taking 
prew-rlbsd doses of BOVIN* LIQUID FOOD. Hhe Is doing well, and will ultimately recover.

ve tried LIQUID FOOD In six or seven 
cam* of Diphtheria previous to this during 
last month, with good гввиНПіугеаду

Cl Втіш і Sons a list (ten oti
during the 
been 1 to 2 
ing Mb Sou 
Tramant T 
to hie vatic 
are larger 
the hiatorii 
English In 
a* hie opi

II ATE A COMPLETE STUCK OF

PARLOR SUITES
the шана

urged the reini 
for c:~
ившИ

At Rockland, 
by the Kev. E. U. Read, 

a», to Charlotte, daughter of 
. all pf Rockland. 

Jamibsom.—In the Baptist 
church, Caneo, Feb. '.’ad, l»y Rev. H. B. 
Smith, B. A., William T. Windiler, of New 
York, to Jennie Helena, daughter of 
Robert Jamieson, of Canso.

Aluix-Hsbsev. —Feb. 3rd, liy 
Corey, J. Franklin Allen, to Annie I aura, 
second daughter of Israel Hersey, Esq., all of 

Yarmouth Co.

N. S.as-Раілкв 
on the 5th mu.,

Thomas Palmer
WixuiLKa

— lli* British naval cianmusion
ports that the whip» engaged in the late 
manoeuvres are with few exceptions ill 
adapted for modern warfare.

severity of winter m China ia 
mg the distress caused by famine 
n Tung and Manchitria It is 

iit.-.i 25O0UO peraoo* an -tnr\mg 
en Kiang.

— Right Hon. W. H. 
ment Icarlcr of the Briti* 
nions, has issued a circular to the sup 
porters of the government, urging st 
tendance at the opening of parliament 
February 21st, when, h<- say», burinage 
of grave importance will conic up for 

ixideration 
— Toe gale in Kughmd and Scotland 

continued on Saturday. Telegraphic 
communication has 1м*еіі interru tiled 
by the storm. A number of house# bave 
been blown down. In Scotland a heavy 
snow storm prevail* and the railways 
are blocked. Along the coast there 
have been numerous wrecks.
_ Last year the Pope received from 

« Peter's Pence " 91,500000 \ from inter 
est on capital invested abroad, $500000, 
and from other sources about $l(J0jl0O. 
besides $400000 in cash jubilee gifts. His 
total disbursements aggregated about $1, 
700,000.

— M De Freycinet has held an 
with Boulanger ami offered 

seat in the cabinet which the 
poets to form in the future.

BOVINE LIQUID FOODUSA н|»і» »r,lw.Vi
I» retained by the moat Irritable stomachs. 
It Is the only nutriment that will permanentlyBEDROOM SETTS

la Aah, f'hriry, Walnut and Oak, 
at very Lux Price».

«ATTAS and It KEV 111 A1118. 

JnMIn- I'lelform Ktirken. at 
l4dfi rarli.

— The
Nervous Prostration and Debility.■ apping

тінвіопег» will make
representation* to the different local |m 
legislatures asking each of them to up j„ (•), 
point a committee to consider the report 
of-the іжіюг commission now in course of 
preparation, in order to familiarize the 
provincial l-odies With the recommends 
linos of the commission in regard to 
local legislation.

_Messrs. Freeman and Mills, of An

en miles

The labor com the while іw, Kiel! III nod faster than aay 
preparation. It Is dally savins lift* In 
of Consumption, TyplMgd and Kclapalng

Creates Me

V. Frail BalmySmith, gov 
h house of com

berla. Brights Dies are, Pnmi-Fev»r, rrlphtl 
monta, au.l all dlaeswea ef eMIdrenJ

17 & 18 SOUTH WHAF.F. 

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDKN and «ТАІ.Г HMINfi, 

And NHKKP NHINN, 
8Г01Е1ЄЄМ8 IS SIBÜBT ST1EET.

Where Hides and Rhine of all kinda will 
be bought and sold.

Eealdrare 41 Гaiderh tlrret.
8T. JOHN, N. В

■Шківіі
Ш WASTING DISEASES

YABMotrra, N. H., Jan. ft Ш 
(lenUeaaen My asperteim# with BOVINE 

LIQUID FOOD as a mmrlshin* stimulant for 
пмк аіиепчіїе lra»l» m» to speak highly of IL 
I «Dll It «••prcUllr adapted to cases recovering 
from fever, and wasting dlseaws gynerallv.

■ Too r», rte.. I m T7)\*TT, M. 1>

Wraths.ЕЖТГКЖШВ. EPEIKÜ BEDS, Ac.

Mad ashler» prompt І» att*-inle«l to. his way IIsssc's Harbor, Jan 
iht lungs, Cecil,

Girrix. At 
inflammation of 
month», infini 'laughter

napoiis. and Jones of Digby, hav 
viewed the Minister of Justice 
to the completion of the cighte 
gap between Annapolis and Digby, which, 
if constructed, would give Continuous 
mil way communication
uiid western Nova Scotia 
Thompson «aid the matt 
the стан le ration of the 
and, it was probable, that 
!«-. taken early in the spring to 
railway accommodation required.

Application will be made at the 
next session of the Parliament of Canada 
for nn net to incorporate the Prince Ed 
ward Island ami Continental Railway and 
Ferry < ’nropeoy, with jfower to conatrucf; 
equip an<l oju-rate a line of railway from 
Bin-touche, in the County of Kent, in 
the Province of New Brunswick, to, 
Kingston, thence to Rirhibuvto, with n 
brooch railway from some point on line 
between Kingston and Iticfaihucto to 
deep water at Richibucto Cape, with 
jKfwer to build, buy, own, equip, manage 
and convey ferry stezuners between itiobi- 
hucto Cajie and 
for the purpooe of carrying railway trains, 
passenger* and goods.

— Some Maritime Province members 
have had an interview with the ministers 
of custom» and finance relative to the 
duty on hituminious coal. By the com 
idetion of the Massena Springs short 
line, Pittsburg and the Pennsyvania coal 
regions have been brought within Л40 
miles of Montreal, and the Maritime 
Province coal і 
they will su 
American

rsf^Anmc86 Charlotte Sc. ET. JOHN. Ж. B.S , ** Dt

I Yport, 1-ої 4И,
L, Jsn. 17th, («гас* lenc < raw fowl, beloved 
wife of Edward ( handler, ond second daughter 
of the late Kev. Alexaniler ( rswfoid. Her 
end was j «race.

l.VOfv At North River. Colcliesier Co,, 
Jan. I*th, of e 
Deacon J. W. and I 
leaving a falhei and mot 
asters, and a large circle of 
their loss. Our staler 
to be " foret. 
and amiable 
and her quiet resignation 
during her sick 
all combine to 
the grief now

lord raiw

S.. Jan

his estimable wife, cease to L 
1836, and, under the blessing

Ciianihxs. Ai Southw lt-'HiHT Mai.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,give
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L0N00N HOUSE, WHOLESALE.

BPRINO, 18Є9

Gauadiati Muimfacture#

.*> tt: :xiDON'T *XB084 PRINCE WILLIAM 6T., 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Vnlw m want Bargain» Іжице Uj^ak» 
întinTriost У W&hmL*lilverwtee мгі

т.«.м AU mall orrier. will rerelve nr«»n.r4 
■Urniton tat Fine W*U4i Hepulrtn* •

L. L sasaft, 4S »Mfe O*. 0« «•*». В. ■
N. Il—Fine (Ma W«Hhâlns КІП*, very eheag

4. OHâMWMlLAm ft SON
I'nderlakrra,

Ware room, (Mbv and HeelderKV-1
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ger'ateaia
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l« m • fully paassd і 
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disposition, her ftdelttv to defy, 
rreurnsbon to the will of God

A CHRISTIE

WOOD W0BKIN6 CO.
DOORS, SASHES,

PUUIK, SAWING, JIG-SAWING,

ness and in і Lit hour of death, We hase received early *Mamerris of Ibr 
milowins 11 »«■• ol аімиі*. I" which wr would 
dlre«4 the •!»-• 1*1 allewtlun of the trade i

to give a eery lemlet pat 
felt by *11 who knew her. For

' the Haptm rim 
up inhere to fill her place.
,ta. At I remoW, Kings U, N 
th, David V. Messenger, aged И6

former ex- esSTvery usr 
May the Gin(|harna,

Seersuckers,
•rf the 1
that of і
- gift ef 
ceaadd li 
"ek*n b 
lugwreel 
tunwiol ol 
to u Mwtk 
not 6еП a

Shirting*,_ Boulanger in an Interview declared 
bis programme was the adoption of the 
American constitution, but with a ten 
year presidency, the formation of the 
council of state to prepare and submit 
laws to a non-deliberative national coun
cil of 50 members, half elected by uni
versal suffrages and half by provinces, 
and sit only one month in the year, and 
granting limited local government to the 
Pro

White Cotton Terry.
Silesia*, Lining», Jeans.

146 Mill Sthevt. Vobtlaxh, N. И 
m~ orders from lb» МІШІІГ) will receive 

spneAal attention. rieUsfacMon guaranteedMATCHING. MOULDING. ТЦЕЛЯ0.
MOULSIISI. ITUS RAILS,

Church Altar* and Pews.

essenger, Willi 
pper Wilmot ID

fine property, and brought up a family of eight 
sons and seven. daughter*. Twelve members 
of the family are still alive. In early life Bru. 
M. was brought to a knowledge of the truth, 
and united with the people of God here- He 
took a lively interest in the Isold's work, and 
enjoyed great peace of mind, especially in the 
closing years of his life. A few months ago 
he came to the house of God, and, at the close 
of the sermon, rose up and delivered 
appeal to the church. He 
be steadfast, awl 
with God. His remains 
cemetery at Tremont.

Roach.—At Kingston, Kings Co., N. S„ 
Jan. 19th, of congestion of the lungs, Hannah 
A. Roach, aged 66. Sister Roach professed 
faith in Chriri and was baptized into the fel
lowship of the I-ower Aylesford Baptist church 
in 1869, by the late Dr. Tupper of precious 
memory. She was a faithful mother in her 
home, active in the church and the W. M. A. 
Society, of which she was an honored member, 
highly esteemed by all in this community. 
She leaves three sons, one daughter, and a 
Urge circle of relations to mourn their loss. 
Her remains were followed to their last rest
ing-place by a very large concourse of people, 
and a funeral discourse preached by the pastor 
of the church on the occasion.

McDxrmid.—At Hyde Park, Mass., Jan. 
27th, after a lingering and painful 
Sarah E., beloved wile of Donald H. McDer- 
mid, and daughter of Joseph Tiogley, of Mar- 
garee, C. B., aged 31 years and 9 months. 
She leaves her only child (a little boy eight 

rs old), a heart-broken husband, and a 
large circle of relatives sod friends to mourn 
their lots. According to her own request, her 

isins were removed to Margaret, and in
terred beside her eldest sister. The deceased 
eras a person of cheerful disposition, generous 
sod sympathetic, and a general favorite in her 
school days, as well as in the social circles in 

later years. Daring the 
ot 1877 she professed faith in Jeans, snd 
with the Msrgsree Baptist church, of 
she continued to be an active member, 

as well as a faithful worker in 
school, until last 
rende in Hyde Park, 
unwavering trust in

the Jordan of death, her sw 
of exhortation and Christian love as she bade 
her dear ones good-by, and the peaceful smile 

up her countenance as her spirit de
parted to dwell * 
to my, " Blessed 
the Lord."

end was peace. Hro. M

Prince F.dwnrd Island, or day.Telephone Communication owing to the Sharp advance on all Cotton 
(kind*, we would respect fully urge our l u» 
tinners піні buyers generally to place their 
orders «I once, ae are qu<*tng lower price* 
for many lines than the agent* of the mille 
will aril for to-day.

Perfect Music Books
are perhaps ітр^ьйДиї? ІіГп5м?а 
match lent books are Jsmt wt. tbe lino.
nmSOK’8 EAST АЯТНПО, (80 eta, $7.20

per doxc iij are 48 In number—quit* new - 
give about one for each Hundav In the year, 
and are lull of grace and beauty.

SONG HABM0N7, <«<' «•., $6 per doz.) by L
yis'sto'siMœ;
best of a long scries of books by the same

■ ,»m.. and W erenmme
2» » IT».EMM» hTRKKT, 8T. J0N>, X. U.

Factory : (TTY ВОЛІ).

DANIEL & BOYD.

I__Despite the fact that Mr. Purnell
was tn attendance at the sittings of the 
Parnell commission during the past two 
day*, the Dublin Expreu any* that the 
condition of his health is very precarious. 
The carriage of Mr. Parnell's physidan, 
the Expreu sgys, is often seen standing 

fore the door of Mr. PamelF* villa at 
am. and Mr. Parnell 
e from the house

Bright Barbados urged the saints to 
to make their peace 

interred in the

NEW GOODS
men are apprehensive that 

suffer in competition with
coal field*.

IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,
27 King Street.

VTEW Long Scarf*, Bilk Handkerchief*, і* Made-up HcarfS, Pongees, Braces, French 
Braces. Rug Htrape, Courier Bags, Dressing 
downs. Gloves, Merino Shirt* and Drawers.

MOLASSES
great 4&THE ШИП 8QT8IN0 SCHOOL,(50 cu. $4.50 

per dom.) by D. F. Hodges, Is a sensible, prac
tical method, by a very- sensible, practical 
teacher, and Is fully furnished with good 
material for successrul work. | 

JEHOVAH’S PHASE, ($1. or $9 per dozen) by 
L. O. Emerson, 1* a full sise Church Music 
Book, with a large number of Anthem* and 
Tunes for chol re, also Glees,Part-Hongs 
multitude of me (odious exercise* for cl

TEMPLE CHIMES. (35 cts., $3.60 doz.) by
EVANGKMHT LUTHKR, Just published, Is 
a very snperlor oolimdlon of New Gospel 
Hong*, of Hymns and Tunes.

— The ojieration* of the Nova Scotia 
Sugar Refining Company la*t year were 
phenomenally suocesefuL The total 
profit* were $213,000, and dividends and 
I «onuses were declared to the extent of 
35 j «or cent. Then the capital stock was 
doubled out of this year's earnings and 
$|.'ii)0UU placed to reserve account. The 
par value of the share-
they are worth $1000. Throe years ago jB 
the original coni|iany were heavily mort- j0 
gayd, lost all their capital and sold out 
to the present lucky holders 
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J. K. COWAN, KNOLI8H ALL-LINEN CQLLARH in the 
latest styles; and the " Doric" (Paper, Turn 
Down), and "The Bwell" (Paper, Htandlngi 
OOLLARH.

were killed in 
bounty of $5Maine on each

declared 
ocal assembly 

— The New York State Board of 
Health ha* notified local boards through- 

State that small-pox baa sa
in the State.
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$.500. To-day treet car tie-up in New York 
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MANCHESTER,

GENTLEMEN ! ROBERTSON,PEASE Ш BOOT. (40 cts., $4.20 doz.) by L.
O. and E. IT. Emerson, Is в new Monday- 

school and Praise book, full of uncommonly 
good music and hymn». A very "perfect" 
book for vestry singing.

lied for retail price

* ALLISON.
av department lias com 
•ction of an electric light 

for the purpose of 
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find that the present 

batteries stored is 
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Our Renowned
W AUK-ENPH AHT

AND LONDON
Balmorals

out the 
eumed a threatening aspect J. F. BSTABROOK * SON,

сомміяеіе* лип, re*
All kinda of Country Produce.

Also, Receivers of Ковток Faunr.
Ho. 18 North Market St, 91. JOHN. H. B.

Consignment* Hollelted. Returns prompt.
J. F. Ehtabkook.

Any book та— So far tbe New York capitol build
ing at Albany has cost $18,000000 and is 
not yet finished. The original est" 
was $7000,000. The New Yorkei 
tx*ginning to suspect something.

— The length of the Mississippi river 
has always been placed at 41000 miles, 
but civil engineers familiar with tbe 

say that it has shortened iteelf 
і miles in 20 years, and will do

OLIVER DIT80N A 00., Boston.

^ GATES’
Life of Пав Bitters

— fob —

Asthma and Kidney Complainte.

The denar 
method of 
inmnvenie 
lion at Ivi* і» now about compte 

— H. Hu
in their
devote іm*nt, Esq.. Summcrside, has 

|sur< haaed from tne Government the 
right to imrt of tlm river їхні at the east 
end of the town and intend* cultivating 

f tbe oyaler.
— For six bearing years an apple tree 

ne the farm of Mr. Kinsman. L.keville, 
N. Кп ha» |»roduced a* follow» :

1*7* it produced...........15 barrel*
I**) “ ...........1* “
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a* well in the24 D*0 end 212 UII0W 8T8.

MAINT JOHN, N R
301to come

which «he moved inK Hurt Remedy for Neuralgia.
Neuralgia is one of the most common 

and painful affections incidental to this 
nate. Life to thousands is made miser 
e through its agency, and as it affects 
і nerves, only the most powerful and 
etratmg remedies can reach it Nervi- 

line has created wonder in the minds of 
those who have uselessly tried other 
remedies, since its action seems magical. 
To all suffering from an_v kind of nerve 
pain, internal or 
trial of Nerviline. 
medicine, 10 and

PIANO FONTS*HraixoruLD, N. Jane I4tb, 1*8.3 
G Gat**, Boh 4 0»!- 

Dear Sirs,—On account of my recovery from 
atekneaa. through tbe means of yourlnyaloa-
53гі®»Аяайавї
IftklBgyOQr
Lir. ef In limn III Inlteratlw

Sfrep.
to work abd 
Yours truly.
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0 feed tot23 her Redeemer as she Baltimore, Я sod Я Ba»t BaltimoreBeing 11* barrel* of merchantable fruit 

produces! in the six years. In addition 
to this it has proruced daring these 

years 30 barrels of apples, which, 
owing to bruises, etc. (the tree being a 
difficult one to pick), were unfit for mar-

W AMI 1 ПОТОМ, 
817 Market Space

New Yon*.
112 Fifth AW. in
I tee lathe old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam" 
Cutler Bros. A Col, Boston. Are fl e Urn *a*U-

external, we request g 
Hold by all dealers in

with Christ, are aie constrained attend to my 
Bavjtnaaa.

are tbe dead which die in 6M 25 cents a bottle.
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